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CURRENT PARISH NEWS 
 

WEEK START SUN MAY 2, 2020  
 

4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER 
REGINA CAELI CATHOLIC PARISH 

FR JOHN GARRAHY, ADM.  
 

81 WAVERLEY RD CAMP HILL, 4152,   

 

PH: 3398 3697 
   e: reginacaeli@bne.catholic.net.au      

www.reginacaeliparish.org.au        
 

PARISH OFFICE: TUES, WED,THURS, 9.30AM - 2.30PM  
JEANNE SCHNEIDER  M: 0414 836 071  

 

ALL PARISH MASSES,  
RECONCILIATION & ANY PARISH 

EVENTS SUSPENDED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE 
  

ALL ENQUIRIES RE BOOKING BAPTISMS, WEDDINGS, 
FUNERALS & SACRAMENT OF PENANCE  

PLEASE CONTACT PARISH OFFICE. 

YEAR A  

RECENTLY DECEASED: 
EMERITUS                         

Eileen Ballinger,                   
JOHN WILLIAM HOWS,              

JOHN QUINN,                       
AMANDA STUDDDERS                                                 

ANNIVERSARIES:  
WYNTEN NEILSEN, 

STEPHANO TRAN VAN 
TRAN, GIOAKIM MAI 
VAN HUYEN, MARIA 
NGUYEN THI KHAN 

SPECIAL INTENTIONS: 
Pat Beckett,                    

Augusto Cesar,                   
Joshua Chester, 
James Clifford,                      

Pat & Jack Cochrane,                
Veronica & Cathy 
Comiskey, George 
D’Allura, Robbie                   

Dicker, Susan Donald, 
Rosa De Francesco, 

Bart Gaffney,                  
Loye Gardiner, Paul     

Heathwood, Philomena 
Hegarty, Allaura Hows, 

Kate Jennings, Kath 
Keogh, Nicky Logan, 

Katie Loveday,             
Cheryl Loveridge,                 
Enid McCarthy,               

Trish McConnell, 
James McKeon,                

Peter McLaughlin, 
Mark  Mensal,                        

Fr Ron Mollison, John 
Morgan, Christopher  

Mothershaw,                  
Marie-Louise O’Brien, 
Pamela O’Reilly, Peter 

Reid, Wal, Joyce & 
Janeen Smith, Lester 
Steen, Mary Twomey, 

Nathaniel Williams, 
Zelina & family  

for helping to stem the spread 
of coronavirus (COVID-19) by 

abiding by the safeguards.   
 

   Parish office is open but with strict 
adherence to social distancing & 
gathering numbers. The best way to contact              

parish is email or phone: Parish office/                                
Fr John 3398 3697; Jeanne 0414 836 071                           

 

Regina Caeli parish website & Facebook.  
Regina Caeli Parish website 

http://www.reginacaeliparish.org.au 
 

Weekly bulletins, links to important info, 
updates, Gospel readings, resources & 

newsletters posted each Friday.  
There is something of interest for everyone. 

Click on links below                             
for some resources:    

https://www.liturgybrisbane.net.au/prepare/
sunday-readings-and-family-prayer/  

 

   Archdiocese of Brisbane: Live stream 
 https://brisbanecatholic.org.au/ 

[Webcast schedule on this site] 
 

ANZAC Day Mass 11.30am 
Sunday 8am / 10am, Wed 8am only 

Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 8am & 12.30pm 
 No live stream normally on Saturday 

Mass Sunday at www.archbne.org/bzw  
Sign up for regular emails, incl. 2-minute homilies 

& daily readings: www.archbne.org/dwlk  
 

Burleigh Heads 
http://burleighheadscatholic.com.au/video-streaming.php 

Live Stream Mass: Mon-Sat, 9am & Sunday at 10am  
  

Free digital news: catholicleader.com.au  

Parishioners & Friends of Regina Caeli, 

We still need remember as uncertain                 

as these times are at present,                     

what connects us is our faith, strength                      

& a desire to care for others.                         

Let’s be imaginative how we use this 

time & connect with family, friends & 

neighbour in a different & positive way. 

Stay safe and stay well!   

If anyone hasn’t access to w/end newsletter 
or resources online, we are happy to deliver 

hard copies.  Please let us know. We are 
here to support you. For any pastoral care 

needs, please contact  
Fr John / Parish Office 3398 3697  

 

Visit our Catholic 
Kool Kids [CKK] 
weekly Activity!  
Updated weekly     
with newsletter                 
on our website.  

The Archdiocese is encouraging                            
parishioners to consider direct debit as a 

vehicle for donating. 
Forms available on request 

from parish office  
or, Direct deposit may be 

made to: Regina Caeli:  
BSB 064 786 A/c: 006171102  

Please incl reference.  

4th Sunday in Easter Reflection: 
 

This week’s Sunday is often 
known as Good Shepherd                
Sunday because we take                         

our Gospel from the Good                   
Shepherd chapter of the Gospel 

of John.  
It is also a day of prayer for vocations  
for the priesthood and religious life.                                    

Let us remember today all those who serve us                 
in imitation of Christ the Good Shepherd -                       
our Holy Father, Pope Francis, our Bishop,                      

clergy and the religious who minister 
in our diocese and parish... 

 

Lord Jesus, you are the Good Shepherd,                          
leading us to eternal life.  

Lord, have mercy.  
You come in word and sacrament                                                 

to strengthen us as your witnesses today.  
Christ, have mercy. 

 You poor out the spirit on your Church                                   
so that it can be a light to the nations.                             

Lord, have mercy.  
I have come so that they may have life                                  

and have it to the full. 

May 3, 2020: 4th Sunday of Easter 
“And Peter said to them,                          

‘Repent, & be baptized, every one of you, 
in the name of Jesus Christ…” (Acts 2:38) 
The word “repent” means to turn from sin, 

to change our actions. Change that is 
permanent comes from within. It requires 

prayer, discipline, and perseverance. 
Change is also hard. We have                       

to recognize that we are broken and need 
help. The good news - we are not alone in 
our journey. Ask Jesus daily for guidance 

and patiently listen for his response. 
(Accessed on April 23, 2020 from https://

www.archstl.org/about-stewardship/bulletin-inserts/
weekly-bible-reflections) 

 

You may donate using envelopes or p:1800 

024 413, or visit: www.caritas. 
org.au/projectcompassion 

Good Shepherd Sunday 
Prayer   

Almighty and all-merciful God, 
lover of the human race, healer 

of all our wounds,                             
in whom there is no shadow               
of death, save us in this time               
of crisis; grant wisdom and                

courage to our leaders; watch 
over all medical people as 
they tend the sick and work  

for a cure; stir in us a sense of 
solidarity beyond all isolation; 
if our doors are closed, let our 
hearts be open. By the power 
of your love destroy the virus 
of fear, that hope may never 
die and the light of Easter,               

the triumph of life, may shine 
upon us and the whole world. 

Through Jesus Christ,                        
the Lord risen from the dead,                           

who lives and reigns                          
for ever and ever.    Amen.  

Holy Mary, health of the sick, 
pray for us. St Joseph,                     

guardian of us all, pray for us.  
(Most Rev. Mark Coleridge,                       

Archbishop of Brisbane)  

Looking for the positive? 
Has anyone a story to 
tell, a prayer to share, 

an idea to assist,                                                       
a saying to contribute, even a joke to tell in 

these times. It would be a shame not to look 
for that silver lining! Please share it and we’ll 

put it in the newsletter to help others... 
 

“A conscience which is challenged is not a 
bad thing. Not being challenged at all is.”  

 

Why didn’t they play cards on the Ark? 
Because Noah was standing on the deck. 

Friday 
Nights 
7pm 

On facebook  
& youtube.   

Good Shepherd Sunday  
May 3 2020 

      In the gospel, Jesus 
said the shepherd calls each of 
the sheep by name. Jesus is the 
Good Shepherd and knows each 

of us by name. Do you know 
why your parents named you?  
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